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LOT 1678  ELBERTA ROAD, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 140 m2 Type: House

Aman Singh

1800013013

Harwood Constructions

1800013013

https://realsearch.com.au/house-lot-1678-elberta-road-tarneit-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/aman-singh-real-estate-agent-from-harwood-construction-group-2
https://realsearch.com.au/harwood-constructions-real-estate-agent-from-harwood-construction-group


$380,580

Harwood Group, proudly built by Harwood Constructions, presents an exceptional opportunity to own a stunning

2-bedroom, 2-bathroom home with a single car garage in the prestigious Orchard Tarneit community. This complete

turnkey inclusion offers a 100% fixed-price product, featuring the latest quality fittings and up-to-date NCC and energy

requirements. Our homes come with a structural lifetime guarantee* and a 1-year maintenance period, ensuring peace of

mind and superior quality.Establish your roots in a thriving community that promises a complete lifestyle. Orchard

Tarneit, located in the booming City of Wyndham, puts you within easy reach of Tarneit’s amenities and the bustling

centers of Werribee and Point Cook. Enjoy the perfect balance of rapid expansion and rich existing amenities. Experience

the benefits of government and private investments that have delivered new shopping, recreation, and transport facilities

to neighboring Werribee and Wyndham Vale. Tarneit is among Victoria’s fastest-growing communities, attracting people

with its immense opportunities for workers and businesses in the planned National Employment Cluster Precincts.Start

your day with a swim at the redeveloped Aqua Pulse Leisure Centre, drop the kids at school, and commute via new road

links or the new Tarneit train station. Spend your weekends shopping at the extensive Pacific Werribee Shopping Centre

or enjoying a game of basketball at Eagle Stadium. Whether you prefer an active lifestyle or relaxing in your stunning new

home, Orchard Tarneit offers something for everyone. Build your dream home and your future at Orchard Tarneit with

Harwood Group. There can be no better place to build the home of your dreams. With so much on offer and more to

come, the time to build is now.$10,000 FHOB Grant has been deducted from the advertised price. Images showcase

potential upgrades; furniture and landscaping are not included. Pricing excludes land stamp duty, legal fees, and

additional costs. Approval is subject to developer and council review. Details and designs may change without notice.
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